FLIR Export Fact Sheet
SC4XXX, SC6XXX & SC8XXX Series
US Gov. Jurisdiction:
Regulatory Website:
ECCN:
USML Category:
Harmonized Tariff Number:
Rev. 3 20120406

US Department of State
www.pmddtc.state.gov
N/A
XIIc
9027504020

Classification Information:
These products are controlled as defense articles for export from the United States under the authority of the US
Department of State, United States Munitions List (USML) Category XIIc. US Government authorization is required for
export from the United States to all destinations, whether for permanent or temporary export. For exports to Canada,
please review section §126.5 Canadian Exemptions.
Permanent Export:
For a permanent export, consult the above website to obtain information on license determination and how to obtain a
DSP5 permanent export license. The license process may take 60-90 days. The DSP5 must be lodged with U.S. Customs
prior to export.
Temporary Export:
To temporarily export the above product(s), consult the above website for instructions on how to obtain a DSP73
temporary export licenses. Department of State temporary licenses are very specific to the purpose for export, country of
destination, intended end user, intermediate consignees and intended end use. The physical license must be presented to
U.S. Customs at both the time of export from the United States and again the time of import back into the United States.
The process for obtaining a temporary license may also take 60-90 days.
Process/Export Documentation Required:
The following steps should be taken when exporting this system(s):
 Restricted Party Screening
 Export License (as determined above) – for temporary exports, present to U.S. Customs as noted above
 Create a Commercial Invoice: must include product description, quantity, value, destination control statements
and proof of AES transaction (if applicable)
 Generate an AWB (unless hand-carried)
 File an AES (Automated Export System) record (unless exempt) – Additional information regarding AES filing
requirements and exemptions to filing can be found on the US Customs website: http://www.aesdirect.gov/ and
the Census regulations website: http://www.census.gov/foreigntrade/regulations/regs/flipper/index.html#toolsoftrade
 Consider obtaining a carnet to ease the clearance process in and out of eligible countries. Consult
http://www.atacarnet.com/ for additional information. The carnet must be presented to Customs at port of
export and import from/into the United States.
Assistance:
For additional information regarding how to export a system, please contact the DDTC Response Team:
 Tele: 202-663-1282
 Email: DDTCResponseTeam@State.Gov
Alternatively, please contact a representative from FLIR’s Global Trade Compliance Department:
 Boston, Massachusetts: Suzanne Charest 978-901-8236; Marlene Caban 603-324-7748
 Santa Barbara, California: Melissa Wilkinson 805-690-7176
 Portland, Oregon: Susan Duffield 503-498-3095
 exportquestions@flir.com

